
1980 C3 Corvette –34,588 original miles, matching numbers, 350 L-48 V-8, 3-speed automatic, power 

steering, power windows, power brakes, cruise control with telescoping/tilt steering wheel, A/C, power 

antennae, rear window defogger; Classic white and AWW2 Oyster leather bucket seats. Tires are BF 

Goodrich P225/70R-15 on factory aluminum slotted wheels. Tires have approximately 2800 miles on 

them. This car is 99.99% original with exception to the stereo unit which I replaced when I took delivery. 

I installed a Retro Sound Classic styled 200W unit with MP3 connections, changed the front speakers to 

JL and the rear to Diamond. It also has power antennae.   

I have the following original documents that came with the car at delivery: 

Original window sticker, owner’s manual, Ziebart rust penetrative undercoating certificate. The chassis 

and all components are rust free.), original warranty card, consumer information pamphlet, 

Maintenance schedule and instructions for  ignition key removal, turn signal operation, headlight 

dimmer use and outside mirror adjustment pamphlet and some service records.  

All four shocks replaced with OEM, replaced power steering hoses and pump, new disc brake calipers 

were installed before I took delivery and mufflers are fairly new as well. I have new T-top weather 

stripping but have not replaced them yet. 

The interior is in excellent shape. The previous owner even doubled up the floor mats so the OEM ones 

would not get ruined. The paint is typical corvette and original. I’d say its 7.5 and shines beautifully. 

There is a storage bag for the tops. The clock doesn’t work. I added a device called a Curb Alert because 

at first I was afraid I might get too close to a curb. It’s annoying so I removed the fuse.  The air cleaner 

cover and valve covers are not stock. The previous owner installed chrome. Though not original, it does 

look nice. Engine still has factory decals on air cleaner.  I avoid driving in the rain and the car has not 

been smoked in. 

 


